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FACE WILDCAT

Salem High Lads Rest Up
For Visit of the Colts; Are

Tired After Astoria Trip

Leading Pack
Now-Habi- t of
Denny Shut e

BRACKENRIDGE PARK, San
Antonio, Tex., Jan. 31. (AP)- -

Leading the Texas open tourna-
ment has-beco- me a sort of fixed
habit with Densmo're Shute, the
calm young professional from Col-

umbus, Ohio. He has been pacing
the field without a break for al
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first opportunity for Graber to
play again with the Salem . high
team. Siegmund has been play-
ing center so far this' season and
at times has played excellent ball.
However there Is ' need for ' an
alternate for him as the tlpoff
man has plenty of work to do.
Graber played regularly at center
last season and is a' strong addi-
tion to the squad. With him back
"Holly" ha two good men for
each position.:

i TuesdayVnigbt program at the
high' school includes a double
how with ? Johnny Kitzmiller

bringing his All-Sta- rs here - to
play! the Salem "Y" team. Klts-mlll- er

has gathered together a
team of fast men and shows his
own 'speed as well on the basket-
ball floor as on thev gridiron. -

The local "Y" team Is looking
for new worlds to conquer as it
has not been defeated yet this
season. The last team beaten by
this flashy team was the Oregon
Normal which had no trouble de-
feating Llnfield. One trouble
with the season of the "Y" team
has been the lack of good games
as many teams steer clear of it.

!5
! Y

Herman BatsUff of Minot. N. D., who fights Jiggs Dossey of Port-
land Jhere Wednesday night at the armory on II. A. Boblnson
Introductory card. They weigh around 160 and will go ten rounds.
Denny Ijenhart of Taooma end Jack Cokey of Tacoma will figure
In the aemi-windu- p. '
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STRIKES I

and i

SPARES

WILDCATS HIT

RAPID STRIDE

Cut Down Willamette Lead
In Last Half; 'Big Ed'

I Scores 16 Points

1 By JIM NUTTER
Willamette won Its second

; Northwest conference basketball
game Saturday night, defeating
Llnfield 4 to 36 at the Willam
ette j. gymnasium. The Llnfield
team, played superior ball the
second halt and trained momen
tum as the came progressed.

' ; The Bearcats started strong
and Cardinal scored soon after
the first tin off. Scales followed

-- with! another field goal and then
Ed droDned In two foul shots.
The ! Wildcats were unable jo
ton the seorina--v of Willamette

dnrinsr the first' period and t
half time the score stood S3 to
12 for the Bearcatsi 1

'Adams. Scales and Cardinal all
scored fceavily.In the first half

i dropping in many pretty shots
I from difficult angles and making

quick thrusts through the Wild
cat's! man to man derense. tar-dtn- al

played a beautiful ganje
and rang the basket for 14 points
in the first half. t I :

In the second half Willamette
started out as before and sodn
scored, but Llnfield soon started
making baskets too. Darby went
In at; center for the Wildcats n

the second half and started drop-
ping In baskets. Some came from
closer up shots - and some froii
long shots at the side of ttfe floojv
Darby was the outstanding play-

er in the second half and led his
team in overcoming 10 points of
the lead which Willamette held
at half time.
Two of Bearcats
Out on Personals

-- Scales was playing a nice
game, but Coleman cauea mm
four times for fouling and he
was forced to leave the gam
Later Gibson went out, also hav-
ing four fouls. In spite of the
fact that Llnfield was gaining
"Spec" sent in his second team
with the score 4S to 28 for Wil-
lamette. The Wildcat scored sfic
points on this team; then tbB
third team was given a chance ait

it and held the inspired Llnfield
tossers to four points. Neither
the second, cor the third team
was able to score for Willamette.

Willamette's slick offense of
last season appeared to be dupli-
cated In Saturday night's game
with Cardinal the main hub In
the wheeL Cardinal . was high
scorer of the game with IB
points.. Darby of Lintleld gave Ed
a close run tor honors getting 14
points, all la the second half.
Both teams used the same style
of play. . - !: j

Summary: i
llnfield (SO)' FGFTPF
Hollinrshead. F S 0 0
Cook, T o
Druse, 0 - . 1
Ilostetler, G - 1 1

Eckman. G : - 1
A gee.! S . 0
Darby. S - 0
Graves,' S 1
Sargent, S 1

I

Totals . 15
Willamette (40)
Scaled, P
Adamk. F 2
Cardinal, C 4
Gibson, G 0
Carpenter,, G 0
Moore,1 8 0
Faber, ,S 0

Totals .20 C 1
" Referee, Ralph Colem". -

Here's Pair,
Snatched in
Last Minute

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 31 AP)
Bill Pierce. University of South-

ern California forward, shot a last
second field goal which gave the
Trojans a thrilling 23-to-- 21 'vic-
tory over California's basketball
Quintet here tonight. The defeat,
the second of the two-gam- e series,
virtually put the Bears out of the
running for the Pacific Coast
championship. Hi

STMrORP UNIVERSITY
Cal., Jan. 31. AP) Looping
an underhand shot from mid-cou- rt:

30 seconds before the fin-
ish of the game, Vance Fawcett.
Stanford, gave the Indian basket-
ball live a 29-to-- 28 victory over
the University of California at Los
Angeles here tonight in a south-
ern division. Coast conference
game. '

.. i

Doubles Pairs
Will Vie Soon

On the
Next Wednesday . night MeTt

Ilemenway and Kantola will bowl
against Crowe and Stelnbock at
Winter Garden, In a five game
match with $100 stakes. This

'
match bids fair to be worth
watching for Ilemenway and Kan-
tola are practiced bowlers, Crowe
has rolled C games In City league
tor an average of 208 and "Sam-
my" has Just finished winning a
S0-ga- money match with J.
Blaney of Eugene.

Scoring will be based on total
pins. The contest Is slated to be-
gin at 8 o'clock. - it

There are between 40,000 and
S 0,000 - wild goats on Catallna
Island, a few miles off tbe south-
ern California coast. J , i

Students at the University of
California at Los Angeles range
from 15 to S3 year old the aver-
age U 17. - . .. .i .

Webfoot Rally, In Second
Half Comes Within one

Point of Tying

I CORVALLISr Ore.. Jan. 31
(AP) Oregon, state college
tightened her; grip on second
place In the northwest division
of the Pacific, coast basketball
conference here tonight. defeat- -
Ins; the University of Oregon. 40
to 26. It was Oregon's seventh
consecutive conference defeat.

. The Beavers held the upper
hand throughout the game,-- lead
ing 20 to 6 at half time. Oregon,
however, made a brilliant t drive
In the second " half and 1 came
within one point of tying 4 the
score before the staters rallied
and rnshed forward to victory.

Rod Ballard, brilliant Oregon
State forward, swished the net
twice In the first minute of play.
It was merely the start of good
evening' for him. Before - the
game was over, ha had scored
eight field goals and one free
throw for high scoring honors.

The Staters pushed their score
to 10 before Stevens connected
for the first Oregon basket. ' Bal
lard and Fagans were equally ef
fective on long and short shots
while Oregon missed many easy
shots near the basket.
Oregon Rallies
Nearly Tying Count

Fagans opened the scoring In
the second half to give the Beav
ers a lead of 13. Then. Oregon
suddenly came to life and scored
12 points before the Beavers
again connected Both teams
fought desperately for a . few
mlndtes and then Fagans started
the Orangemen on a new scoring
attack. Oregon State scored
nine points In the last four mln
ntes of Play.

Coach "Slats' Gill started all
his regulars .except Lewis, cen-
ter, who stayed on the bench.
Coach Bill Renhart used ten
men, switching them In and out
repeatedly In an effort to stop
Beavers. r

The gamer the first of a series
four, was fairly clean. Eight

fouls were called against each
team.
Lineups and summary:
Oregon (26) FG FT PF
Dolph, F .3 0
Rogers, F .1 0
Eberhart. C .'.2. 0
Stevens, G , 2 3
Levoff, G .0 0
Calkins, F 2 1
Roberts, C U 0

Totals ....11 4 8
Oregon State (40) ..FO FT PF
Ballard. F 8 1 0
Lyman, F , ..12 1. 2
Fagans, C 6 2 1
Grayson, C ....12 0 0
Merrill, G i0 0 4
Drager, F ..........i0 0 1

Total . . .18 4 8
Referee: Morris; umpire;

Piluso.

School for Deaf
Is Winner Oyer
Canby High Five

The School tor the Deaf casaba
tossers defeated Canby high 18 to
17ln a fast game played here Sat-
urday.

At half time the deaf boys led
10 to 8. but Canby gained a lead
in ! the fourth quarter. Wood and
Crawford Intercepted passes and
scored to bring the lead back to
the silent team and a stall the last
few seconds of play kept Canby
from scoring. White of Canby
was high scorer with 12 points. A
return game will be played' later.

Lineups; f'f '

. O. S. Deaf Canby High
Crawford 8 . . . .F ..2 Lucke
Wood 8 ...... .F. .. . ..12 White
Fest ......... .C. .. . .Sandsness
Huitt 3 G.........1 Kee
Adams ........G. ....... 2 Ogle

Referee, Boh Houck. ' j

O. 8. POLOISTS W1JT
CORVALLIS. Ore., Jan. 31

(AP) The Oregon State college
polo team , won its second Indoor
polo game of the season by de-
feating the University of Oregon,
12 to 6, here today.

O
RECORD

Yenngstown, tyinr the world's
record. " The onjy ether lnd
vidua! who has bowled two per--
xect games in one match and
chronicled by the American
Bowling Congress, Is Frank
Caruana, ef Buffalo, N. who
performed tbe feat in 1924.

Salem high will resume hostil
ities in the - basketball . world
Tuesday night when the Sellwood
Colts come here for a game with
the prodigious red and black
hoopsters. . l;

It was a tired bunch of players
which returned trout" Astoria
Saturday, but it was a still more
tired team when the game
against tbe Fishermen ended.
The score of the game was 84 to
22' but the game.! was' much
closer than the score would Indi-
cate. Both teams were i so tired
by the end of the game that they
could hardly move off the floor.
However tired the Salem high
players were' when they returned.
they rere a happy bunch and
much elated over their victory.

Monday the team will take a
light workout In preparation for
the Colts- - on Tuesday. It was
only by ' converting some free
throws at the last of the game
that Salem high managed to beat
the Colts' of Portland earlier In
the season. The Colts are a frisky
outfit and have an organized
team which plays constantly.

Tuesday's game wlir be - the

BEflRCflJ. GRAPPLE

SQUAD IS BEATEfi

, Willamette's , wrestling team
dropped its first meet to Sandy
high school Friday night by tbe
close score of .63 points to 57
points. Sandy high has some
clever wrestlers who have been
on the team there for several
years.

The Willamette men were in
their first outside competition
and showed lack of condition.
However the showing made was
pleasing to Coach Roy Mink
who sees possibility of develop
ing a strong team as the season
progresses. : -

The system of scoring used
gave eight points for a fall, five
points for a decision and tnree
points for a draw. Each match
consisted of the best two oat of
three falls or decisions.

Richard Martin. Willamette.
112 pounds,, was no match for
Krebsf--of Sandy who has wrest
led several years. Krebs took
two falls netting 16 points for
his team. Hershberger lost the
decision in the first round, got
a draw in the second round and
took a fall In the third round to
defeat Funk of Sandy In the 13 5
sound class. This .is a good
showing for Hershberger as It Is
his first wrestling experience.

Rot , Mink brought Willamette
14 points more winning a deel
sion over Chllds of Sandy In the
first round and getting a fall
from his opponent in the second
round. Mink . has wrestled five
years but found that Chllds was
a hard man to handle. Girod
brought 16 points to Willamette
getting two straight falls from
Mandler of y In the 145
pound class.

In the 160 . pound class Loek--
hart suffered a broken, nose and
was unable to complete ms
match. This was a hard blow to
the Willamette .team as Lockhart
Is one of - the more experienced
grapple. - Smith - lost two
straight falls to H. . Griff In ' of
Sandy in 175 pound class. Grif-
fin was much more experienced
and had things pretty much his
own way.

E. Griffith of Sandy got two
decisions to one from Phillpot In

special heavyweight match.
The crowd got a kick out of the
performance of these large ; fel
lows. , . -

The Willamette team will
meet the Oregon Normal wrest
ling team at Monmouth next
Friday. The first matches have
shown the weak spots In the
men's ' wrestling and with a
week's polishing f the team feels
confident of making a good
showing. ' '. ;

T

WRANGLERS DEFEAT

I IITET

In a fast and clear game, the
Wranglers submerged the Wood--
burn high basketball team to the
tune of 39-1- 7 on the local Y. M.
C. A. floor Saturday night.

The first canto ended with the
Wranglers leading 6-- 5. In tbe
second quarter, the Wranglers
gradually- - forged ahead to en
easy victory. Woodburn was
closely checked and forced to
take long shots which repeatedly
missed their mark. -

Joe Herberger was high point
man for the Wranglers, garner-
ing 20 points. H. Presthus made
8 counters for the losers.

Wranglers Woodbnrn
J. Herberger 20, F.t II. Presthus
Burtis 12. .... . F. . . 4 Schooler
Gleason 2 . . . . . .C. . . A. Presthus
Gardner. . . . . . .G. . . Gnstafson
Hendrie 3 G.. S . S. Oberst
VanHouten2v-- S

Referee, Sorell. .. .

a

Allie Sauery 67 :

Dies in Salem;
Funeral Tuesday

' Mrs. Allie Saner, 17, of 1647
North Church street, died in this
city Ute Friday night. She-wa- s a
sister of Russell Hunt, Mrs. Etta
Hoet and Mrs. Jessie Philips of
Salem and G..W. Hurst of Silver-to- n

and aunt of Mrs. Joe Perevola
of Salenv r - - -- .

'

Funeral services will be . held
Tuesday at 10 a. nu from the Rig--
con enapei. interment will be in
the Qdd Fellows cemetery. '

Well Known Grapplers to
Meet Here in Friday I

1 Night Fracas j
Salem wrestling fans have been

asking when Wildcat McCann and
Bobby Sampson would have .'a
meeting, so Matchmaker Harry
Plant has brought them together
for a match at the armory Friday
night. -

jit will be a chance to see who
is the stronger man. as some main-
tain that Wildcat McCann is tbe
strongest inan for his size who
has ever wrestled here,-- ; while
others think that Sampson is as
strong or : even stronger. Yet
strength Is not all that is required
to win wrestling matches and
both igrapplers hare plenty of the
other requirements, which are
speed, science and endurance.

Bobby Sampson took one fall
from Robin . Reed here several
months ago and came close to tak
ing the match. Incidentally Bob
by learned many things about
wrestling In, that match. McCann
Is lone of the best drawing cards
among the wrestlers . here. The
slippery feline knows the ins and
outs of the mat and has demon- -.

strated greater recuperative pow
ers in the ring than was, believed
possible by many fans.

Cougars Defeat
Vandal Quintet

By 37-1-3 Score
PULLMAN. Wash.. Jan. 31

fAP) Washington State college
defeated the University of Idaho
37 to 13 tonight In a Pacifie
Coast conference basketball game.

The Cougars' win evens the ser-
ies between the two schools, Ida-
ho having won at Moscow last
Saturday. Tonight's game was
rough and uninteresting for spec
tators.

I Business
AMUSEMENTS

Salem Oolf Covrmm 3 mllce eouUt
ea River DrtT. 18 hole wmtare fair
ways, large greets Fms 76c, 6unday
wl bftlMnTS. 81.00.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry j

u Years Salem'e - Leading ' Auctioneer
and Furniture Dealer '
Rridence and Store !

.: 1818 North Summer Bt. J

Trrxhnn 81 f ' i

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage, v & H.

Loean. Te1rhone 8114. Kw Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

It. IX Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station.- - wnt Court nn9 Churrh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
IXOTDE. ' RAMGUEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. SI7 Court.

The beat to 'bicycles and .repairing.
TT. W. tVott. 14T 8. Com't Tel.- 88.

CHIJLNEY SWEEP,
Telephone tie. W. K. Northna

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. TeL . 8488.

Dr. O. L. 8COTT. PSC Chiropractor.
888 N. Ulan. TeL 87. Rea 818W.

DRS. BOO FIELD, Palmer - Chlro
practora. X-R- ay and N. C U. . New
Bank Bid. - - "

COSTUBIES
Far lappr party eoatuniea call Ba-i-tf

lm Co. ii. StK Tfl- - 1J4TJ. -

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valetarla, TeL 822T.
Ffand. Clanre ft Dtmut On 1488.

CORSETS
Charla foundation garment. For new

aprlns model. Call repreaentatlve

u
ELECTRICIANS

RALIK-- . ELECTRIC CO. New Ion.
Uon. Sir Court St. TL Na t.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
-- FLOORS of all klnda " manAmA and
f1rthd. 01wn Floor Co.. 17 FVont.

FLOrtlSTS
FoinaetUa. Cyclamen, ferna . com.

Mnation a, Floral plecea . Tel. 128.
EL A. Bennet Munur Co. 1211 FaJr.
STonnda Rd.

FLOWERS FOR ALL. ocraalnna.
Olaen'a. Court Hlrh St. Tey. 881. '

ALT, ktnda of floral work. - Lot
riorlat. 18th a Market. Tel. J114.

CUT Flawera weddlnv hminii.f,
fnneral wreathe, decoratlona C F.
Brelthaant. florlat. 811 Rtml KtrutT. SUA.

GARBAGE

FIti Siwritr, Tl. 1ST er t?90.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Maraarar'a Khon.

418 Conrt.:

INSURANCE- -
WILLAM ETTB 1N& AQENCT

' Wm. Bltven, MgT, , "

Raclnalve Butterilla Amt .

118 Masonic "Blda. .
" TeL tlJ.

- BECK El HCNDRICKR
J-- N Hlrh Tl 181

LAUNDRIES
THB NEW SALlLAt LATJNDRT

THB WEIDER LATJNDRT-- -
Telephone XX 8. High

most- - two years and prospects
were he would keep right on..

Although he wobbled for a time
today, the defending champion
collected himself before he fin-
ished and chalked up a perfect ,

71. par for the course, to remain
out Inrtront by three strokes at.
the halfway mark In the 72-ho- le

event He was therefore a favor-
ite to breeze right on through to
his second straight title and $1500
first prize in the 36-ho- U final to-

morrow. - .

Shute's closest rivals were Har-- rr

Codner. the Chicago star, and.'
Joe Turnesa of Elmsford, N. Y.,
each with 140 for the first two
laps, two under par. Turnesa,
himself a former. Texas open
champion, added a 71 to his 6 of
yesterday to stick In the thick of
things, while Cooper fell to a 72,
compared with his great 68 on.
the opening round.

Rooks Come
Back, Take

Second Tilt
' " .

CORVALLIS," Ore., Jan. 31
The, Oregon State Rooks

defeated the University of Oregon
freshmen. 26 to 24. in an overtime
basketball game here today. The
score was fled at 23 at the end of
the regular'playing period.

The fttater Babes . showed a
greatly improved brand of basket-
ball compared to that displayed
at Eugene last night when they
were swamped by the little. Web-foot- s.

,
- r s

The Freshmen led 17 to 10 at
the half.

o
Directory i

LAUNDRIES
CAPITAL Cfff LATJNDRT

We With Everything; In Lux."T1pbon 18S 1I Rrtxttwv

MATTRESSES
&Cattresse front factory to home.

Ask about. oar wool mattreaaea Ren-ovat- ers

and fumifatora Capital City
Bf1Hrf Co. TL 1. 8(H8 Nortn Cn--

MUSIC j STORES
OEOt C " wrrJV-iKanoa- ;'' Then- -

rrapha Mwmt machkiea, sheet musio
and piano studlea Repalrln phono--
grapha and ' aewtlns machlnea. 438
state etreet, saiem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office mippltea Com.

merclaf Book . Store, 188 N. Com'l.
TeL 84. -

PAPER HANGING

man's Paint Store. 18 rlnl Com'l.
Neo--

-

. PHOfS GLENN ADAMS for house
aecoratinc. paper nanein. tlnUnava, r -te. iistnisj rorVman.

PLUMBING and nEATING
PLtTMBrNQ and repair

work. - Graber Broa, lit Bo. Liberty.Tl. 18.

; PLUMBING & SUPPX1E3

r ;t PRINTING
; FOR STATIONER T, carda, pamph-le- ta

proaTama books or any kind of
printing, call at The Statesman Printma DeptM-tment- . 818 8. CommerclaL

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LAB. Servloef nr type radio. 1388 N. Mfh..TU8488. WUIUm Bechtel-- O. E. W 11 lama.
FOR every purpoae, for every purse
All Standard sixes of Rndlo Tubea,

EOJ . ELECTRICAX, SHOP. I4

STOVE3
STOVES and stOTe repalrlnr Stove

for- - sal, rebuilt and repaired. Allktnda ef Woven wire fence, fancy andPlain, hop basketa and hooka lORaahooki 6aVm Fence and Stove Worka,tt Cheotrta afreet. R. R Flemfn.

TAILORS
D. It KOSHER-Ta- ilor for meaan1 women. 414 Coort pt.

TRANSFER

Cai8tVlT rmr baul,a P"ll
IIARBATjan TRANSFER I

CAPITAL city Transfer Co. 228State 8l TeL 828. Dtatrlbutlna. for-ward- lnc

and atorace our special tr.Get our ratea -

FOR local or distant tranafer ator-ag- e,
call 1121. Larmer Tranafer Co.Tnirlm tp Pnrftanil dutlv.

Real Estate
Directory

" BECKB HENDRICKS
1S9 N. High TeL 111

&M- - EARLE
124 N. Hlrh St. ' TeL 41

''. LINCOLN ELLIS411 State TeL ! S87X

HUE.R D-- FOSTER REALTT CO.7V fctate Sc TeL 142

'W. L GRABENHORST CO.
124 & Liberty St. . TeL Sit
- SOCOLOFFKT SON .

804-- 1 Flrat Nat. Bk. Bl.lav TeL 8TS

" r-- ULRICU
128 N. Commercial - TeL 1154

F. L. WOOD

STEIiOCK win
I'l BUW MATCH

Victory came to Sam Stelnbock
last .night in his 50 game bowl-I- nt

tilt with J. W, Blaney of Eu-
gene, although he lost points in
this final 10 games played at Cor--
vallis. In the final count, steln-
bock was 332 pin up on Blaney.- -

Until the last two games, "Sam
my" led his opponent oy some
SO pins.' but Blaney showed a sua- -
den spurt of accuracy and rolled
the last games for 204 and 211.
while "Sammy" fell down to 160
In the finish. All through the
match both pinmen played more
consistently than in any of the
four previous ones, stelnbock
kept to about his usual average of
around 186; Blaney bettered bis
former scores. i ?

By winning from Blaney, Stein--1
bock took in the prize of $500.
Award was not made last night
because McKinley, manager of the
Brunswick - Baulke - Collender
branch in Portland, and. stake
holder, could not be present.

Stelnbock bowled a total of
275 pins; Blaney, 8943. Aver-

age games, were: Stelnbock,
185.5; Blaney, 178. SC.

Last night's scores were: Steln-
bock 181, 181, 180. 182, 178, 202.
181," 225, 182, ie0-rl- 83; Bla-ne- y

194, 203. 180, 171. 191, 167,
204, 211 1869.

Hall Leader
City League
In First Half

Wlti the playing of a postpon-
ed match between Capital Bed-
ding company and Willamette Val-
ley Transfer late . last Tuesday
night, the first half season of City
league bowling came to a brilliant
finish.: All through the fall and
early winter this league played
regularly, while' others lagged. It
produced - tke two teams, Bake-Ri- te

and Chevrolet which con-
sistently placed Salem well up, in
valley maple alley tilts. ' i

Individual players were gener-
ally eclipsed by team records but
these pin smashers worked to-
gether to boost their, respective
teams.- - Final averages show
Crowe and Victor highest with
averages of! 208.2 and 195.3 pins
per game. Since these two pinmen
but recently entered the league,
and have played only six games,
to L. V. Hall, who averaged 191.-3- 1

games the honor as best scorer
for the City league In the CO
games of the season past.

Following; is each player's av-
erage game: In the order of his
ranking:'. ' j :' j .- - I

Crow. 348.S: TSeUr. 195.3; Ban,
191.31; Kkr. 190.1? StaiaWk, 1 88.45
M. Hemea wan 187.13; Krr. 1S5.4;

185.81 5;U'B. 183.38; Ky,
1S.V25; MniC 183.18: U. Bnv
188.14; KtnUU, 181.18; Ponlin, 180.35;
Prlt. 179JT? Co. 17.8; Johnom,
179.45: H. Brwn, 178; AUikoo, 177.85J
NUea, 175.3: Schmidt. 175.31; Emrai
wT. 174.4; Weidr, 174.S; MliUr, 17S.3i
Hftt. 17J.J; Hmitr, 171.33; IHMi
ritt 171.5; Skrkcr. 170.5S; To sr.
168.38; Ysraall. 147.1; Shields 166.4;
firot. 164.11: r7)or, 143.3; Xlfm-bru- t.

181.S; CrftbrUlMB, 154.1.
t i

Church League's !

Tilts Likely to
Be Hard Fought

Two warmly contested games
are expected Tuesday night when
the church league resumes Its
basketball schedule at the T. Mi
C. A. The. Evangelical church
team Isvto play Trultland and
the Congregational basket doss-
ers are matched against . the
Presbyterian team. . The ' games
Tuesday mark the mid-seas- on

jpolnt of the league. Three teams
are now tied for first place, the
Evangelical, Fruitland and Bap--,
tlst quintets each having won the
same number of games.

, CUT ACREAGE
; ST. PAUL, H!nn.(AP) Min-

nesota wheat tinners have reduc-
ed their winter; wheat acreage 25
per cent according to a recent
crop report. ; ;j J - i

CIIIXESE DOXT TAX WHE.1T !

SIIANairAr-r(A- P) Under the
new. Chinese tariff schedule wheat,
flour, . books, newspapers and 'ce-
reals continue to be admitted free
of flutj. ,

In connection with a bill now
before the - legislature, Ed K.
Piaseckl, who is credited by the
Oregonian with knowing as much
about wild game as anybody In
Oregon, puts forth the proposition
that the United States doesn't
know anything about this wild
game business. And he seems to
score a point.

Here we are hollering that
game Is disappearing and look--.

tag on it aa Inevitable la the
inarch of civilization, or else
calling loudly upon the govern-
ment to do, something.

And over across the pond there
ic England, one of the most thick-
ly settled and long-civilis- ed

- of
countries, with plenty of shooting
for those so minded, and they are
legion. How do they do it 7

Simply by permitting farmers
, to raise and sell game. They In

tarsi permit hunters to come In
at so much per and kill the

number of birds or animals they
bargain for, while the land own-
er regalates the number so the
stock la 'not depleted. - ; -

On ton of that. It's to the land
owner's advantage to see that the
vermin don't get the. game and
vermin, according to Mr. Piaseckl.
get more of It than the hunters
dp In this country.

We don't know much . about
it, i but blamed If It doesn't
sound like sense.

BEAMS Will

TWO HI SAME DAY

IThe Willamette freshmen, won
two. basketball, games Saturday,
defeating Dallas high 33-1- 7 in th
afternoon and defeating Llnfield
froshj27 to 16 in the evening.
Both games' were 'played at the
Willamette gym.' . .

During the first half , of the
Llnfield game neither side could
do much scoring. The. count at
halt time was 7-- 6 for Unfield. In
theaecond half Messenger 'started
the scoring for- - the locals and
gained 11 points. The Willamette
froeh were a hit tired from the af-
ternoon game.. . j ....

In the afternoon game Dallas
high fell easy prey to the frosh
who led 20 to 7 at half time. Bur--
dette was high scorer . in this
game with 15 points.' Messenger
played An- - excellent floor game
against Dallas. , ;

"Les" Sparks ran In his second
team In both games.! ;.. . r
Willamette 4 ' " .''linfleld
Messenger ll.,.F.... . 3 Ewlng
Brassfield 3 , .F.-- . . 2 Tichener
Burdette 8 . . . . .C. .. . 4 Jenkins
Crawford t.V.;.O.i;, 5 Stewart
Erlckson 3 . . iv, G. 2 Fuller

: ) ' ' a Graves
S 4 Dodson

Referee, Frank Bashor.

WUIamett . . , DaDae
Messenger 8.. . .F 7 Frack
Brassfield 6. ... F... . 3 Le Fors
Burdette 15. ...C. ....... Lewis'
Erlckson....... O..... 6 -- Webb
Crawford, ... . a.... ... Moser
Girod 4. . . .....S.. . . . l Farret
Douglas.... . . . 6 v V' .,.-- )

Referee, Faber. - . ,: '."..

r

Local Swim
Team Beaten
: By Staters
CORVALUS, Ore.V Jan. 31(AP) Oregon State freshmen

swimmers splashed h-- r th Raiom
blgh school team, 48 to 18, herevouy m ine nrst. swimming meet
of the season. . r.

The Tleltors won three seconds
and three thirds and tied In the
relay. Barrus "was high man of
the ; meet with firsts in the B0
and 100-ya- rd dashes, h :

J. Reed was high tor-- Salem.
taking second place in the breast
stroke and baek stroke and swim
ming with the relay team.' -

By. MAPLE ALLEY .
'What's In a name?"; was

right, maybe, but whp wants to
be without one? That's the po-
sition rot the consolidated States
man-Busine- ss league,' which
starts smashing "tenpins tomor-
row night. Until someone gets a
bright idea, they - will probably
be .known variously as States-
man, Consolidated, Business-Statesma- n.

of

Willamette Valley Transfer
City leaguers made a whirlwind
round-u- p In the last games of
the first half season Tuesday
night. As a result Bake Rite lost
its- - team series and game' record
which it had set in the early part
of, the season. If the Transfer
pinmen can keep up the pace
they set last week, City League
will be spiced np a bit with com--
netltlon for first place. . Bake'Rite went uncontested In the
first 60 games. Will they in the
next 60? '

Here are 'the final standings
for first half season . in , City
league: together with total pins
bowled in the 60 games and the
average game:

City League
W L Pet.

BakeRite Bakery, ...42 18 .700- -

Total pins, 54.539; av., 908.59
Capital Bedding Co.. 35 24 .600

Total pins. 54,147;av., 902.27
McKay Cheyrolet ... 31 29 .517

Total pins. 53,897; av., 898.17
Willam. Val. Trans. 28.33 .467

Total pins, 52,981; av., 883.1
Elks Club 25 35 .417

Total pins. 5 1.536; tr, 858.56
Winter Garden .....18 43 .300

Total pins, 51.522; ar., 858.42
v " -

City Leagve Record
Team series 2972, Willam-

ette Valley Transfer. . ,

Team game 104 , Willam-
ette. Valley Transfer. i

Individual series 496. Hail,
BakeRite.

Individual, game 268, Hall.
!' T", " i

Comerclal Leasrae
W,L - PcL

Elks Cubs ..... 4 ... C Of 1.000
Fleener Electric ... 4 2.1 .667
Com'l Body Shop . ...3 3i .500
Chevrolet Cubs ... 2'4 .333
Pacific Telephone .... 2 4 .333
Salem San. Dairy ....15- - .167

Averages First 10: , xarnell
195.2, Miller 190. Elliott 180.6,
Ricketts 178.1, Brown, 177. Lsl--
car 173.3, Taylor 173., Bassett
17.1, McMnllen, 170.5, ,Hemen- -
way 169.1.

- ; "
-

O -
BOWLS TO

.a - -

t"KXeranbowler, ef Yenngstown, 0 long
Usted la the select t,Z0Qn -- class.
naa asxounuea tne country by
his recent achievements. Aimer
blasted the giant maples for108, 309 and 227 fa a five-m-an

natch in league eompetsn at
441 State St TeL T94


